Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Obstetric brachial plexus injury (OBPI) is a nerve complication that usually occurs during the delivery process \[[@CR1]\]. There is a relatively stable incidence of OBPI in the United States with 0.4 to 4.6 injuries per 1,000 live births being reported \[[@CR2]\]. A notable proportion of cases tend to retain persistent limb deficits \[[@CR3]\]. The most frequent nerve injury occurs in the upper C5--C6 roots of the brachial plexus (Erb's palsy) \[[@CR4]\]. In this group of patients, early surgical intervention has led to improved limb function \[[@CR5]\]. In a more devastating form of OBPI termed as total or complete OBPI (COBPI), the entire plexus, involving the upper, middle, and lower roots (C5--T1), is injured. COBPI accounts for up to 20% of all OBPI cases and often renders the individual severely compromised in arm function and growth \[[@CR6]\].

Pediatric neurosurgeons are usually the first or among the first specialists to be consulted regarding OBPI infants. For this reason, the neurosurgeon may find interest in the indications for the surgical technique discussed in this paper and its results. This study will examine whether COBPI patients who develop SHEAR and medial rotation contracture deformities, both of which are discussed below, can benefit from the triangle tilt surgery. Possible management protocols at birth, as well as evaluation and treatment of older children will both be discussed.

The clinical course of these patients can, to a degree, be predicted based on their clinical presentation at birth. This is briefly summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Significant function of the affected muscles will return in majority of the OBPI cases. However, the combination of rapid limb growth along with the asymmetry in the degrees of nerve involvement can lead to secondary muscle imbalances and contractures. Twisting bony deformities and loss of range of motion can develop as a result of the relatively unopposed forces of the muscles that are unaffected versus those that are denervated. This can be a vicious cycle as the bony deformities further decrease muscle and shoulder function. Muscle imbalances also arise because the denervated muscles do not grow at the same rate as their functional, opposing muscles. Later, as the nerves heal, muscles regain function in an unbalanced pattern. Co-contractions and contractures can develop in the abductors and external rotators versus the adductors and internal rotators, as well as the biceps versus the triceps. In both cases, as the unaffected muscle group(s) contract, they are unopposed. This creates a tethering effect that limits passive range of motion of the unbalanced muscles, which leads to the typical arm position seen in OBPI children: abduction and medial rotation at shoulder, forearm pronation, and flexion at elbow \[[@CR7]\]. In addition to the asymmetric muscle action in the shoulder mentioned above, bony deformities can also develop as a result of reduced innervation to affected bones \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. Eventually, muscular imbalances around the shoulder joint can lead to progressive GH dysplasia and instability \[[@CR12]\]. Often accompanying changes to the glenoid, progressive subluxation of the humeral head can also be observed. Associated with the type and severity of these deformities are both age and degree of medial rotation contracture, which is discussed below. The SHEAR deformity can ultimately develop as well, which is also discussed in further detail below. Table 1Narakas classification of brachial plexus injury based on clinical observations and expected typical recoveriesGroupNewborn clinical presentationTypical Recovery1Absence of abduction, external rotation, elbow flexion, forearm supinationRecovery begins within 1 month; full recovery by 4--6 months2Similar to group 1 with weaker active elbow extension≥ 1 month before recovery if shoulder and elbow flexion, steady improvement but likely development of contractures that limit motion3Fail shoulder, absence of elbow flexion, weak extension, flexed wrist, closed fistSlow partial recovery of up to 15 months; weak, limited function and secondary deformities likely4Flail extremity, half-open hand, little finger movementPoor shoulder function; arm rests in abduction, elbow flexion, internal rotation, supinated forearm; absence of external rotation

Although most unoperated children do recover some function, albeit much impaired, patients with COBPI are at an elevated risk of developing a dysfunctional limb \[[@CR13]\]. These patients usually present with severe medial rotation contracture (MRC). MRC is an internal rotation contracture caused by a constant downward pressure exerted by the acromion on the humeral head. In a normal shoulder girdle at rest, the acromion should not articulate with the humeral head. However, in many OBPI patients, one of the major bony deformities seen is the extension and elevation of the scapula above the clavicle and is termed as the SHEAR (scapular hypoplasia, elevation, and rotation) deformity. The SHEAR deformity is responsible for tilting of the acromioclavicular joint from a neutral position, which in turn displaces the humeral head from the glenoid fossa (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR4], [@CR14]\]. With the severe MRC, COBPI patients also usually present with poor shoulder movements and inadequate hand function \[[@CR2]\]. In addition to presenting with classic OBPI features such as posterior subluxation of the humeral head, scapular elevation, and glenoid version, these individuals also bear deformities such as elbow angulation (secondary to an abducted and medially rotated shoulder), supination disability (due to the C6 injury weakening the biceps muscle, the major supinator of the forearm), and shortened arms. Fig. 1Pre-triangle tilt acromioclavicular plane in a shoulder with SHEAR deformity. Notice the abnormal position of the ACT (sides defined by clavicular shaft and acromion process and base as an imaginary line connecting their medial ends) in relation to the humeral head. The ACT lies in the acromioclavicular planeFig. 2Neutral anatomic acromioclavicular plane. Notice the separation of the distal ACT-humeral head complex from the normally positioned scapula. Post-triangle tilt, the reversal of the anterior tilt of the ACT allows a natural rotation of the humeral head back into a more neutral position within the glenoid fossa

Limited literature is offered on the assessment of surgical outcomes on shoulder deformities for patients with C5--T1 injuries, reflecting the traditional lack of availability of effective surgical options. The current study was conducted in order to analyze the results from the triangle tilt procedure in pediatric individuals with COBPI by reviewing their computed tomography reports as well as by evaluating their shoulder functions before and after surgery \[[@CR4], [@CR15]\]. Conceptually, the triangle tilt is a bony surgical procedure that detaches the distal acromioclavicular triangle ("ACT", with its sides defined by the clavicular shaft and the acromion process and its base by an imaginary line connecting their medial ends)-humeral head complex from the abnormally positioned scapula; subsequent reversal of the anterior tilt of the ACT then would allow a natural rotation of the humeral head back into a more neutral position within the glenoid fossa \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR15]\]. This procedure differs from more conventional approaches (tendon transfers, axillary nerve decompressions, and external rotation osteotomy of the humerus) in that it addresses and corrects the scapular hypoplasia, elevation and external rotation (SHEAR) deformity associated with typical OBPI cases \[[@CR14]\].

All patients had undergone the modified Quad procedure prior to triangle tilt surgery at the same institution \[[@CR16]\]. The modified Quad is a modification of the Quad Procedure, which is a soft tissue release operation performed in patients with partially recovered brachial plexus injuries to improve shoulder abduction and flexion function. The Quad couples neurolysis and decompression of the axillary nerve with an untethering release of soft tissue contractures that limit abduction power \[[@CR7]\]. The modified Quad is a modification of the combination of muscles released and their inset positions to improve upon a previously described operation by Narakas \[[@CR17]\].

More specifically, it is based on the following four steps: Latissimus dorsi muscle release and transfer for external rotation and abduction.Teres major muscle release and transfer for scapular stabilization.Subscapularis release without transfer.Axillary nerve decompression and neurolysis.

Other nerve decompressions or muscle/tendon transfers (such as pectoralis muscle releases) might be performed at the same time, depending on the individual child. In the modified Quad procedure, the latissimus dorsi, teres major, subscapularis, and pectoralis muscle contractures are released \[[@CR7]\]. As performed by Narakas, the latissimus dorsi and teres major muscles are sutured to a low position in the teres minor muscle \[[@CR17]\]. The deltoid can now act more effectively, due to the enhanced stabilization of the rotator cuff, while not tethering shoulder abduction and flexion ability \[[@CR7]\].

This study will examine the surgical outcomes and results of the triangle tilt procedure in COBPI patients with shoulder deformities in order to determine if it is an effective surgical option that leads to significant improvements in shoulder and arm function and anatomy.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

This study was conducted as a retrospective chart review. Inclusion criteria were COBPI patients that had undergone the triangle tilt procedure between 2005 and 2009 and were between the ages of 9 months and 12 years old. Exclusion criteria were patients who had only partial OBPI, those who did not have triangle tilt, and ones younger than 9 months or older than 12 years. Twenty-five patients were followed up clinically for more than 2 years. The patient population was comprised of 16 boys and 9 girls with an age range of 9 months to 12 years (mean age = 5 years) at the time of the triangle tilt operation. In addition to all patients having had the modified Quad prior to triangle tilt at the same institution, other operations some of the patients had prior to triangle tilt included posterior glenohumeral capsulorrhaphy (*N* = 5), biceps tendon lengthening (*N* = 7), forearm osteotomy (*N* = 4), and wrist capsulodesis (*N* = 1).

Surgical technique {#Sec4}
------------------

The triangle tilt procedure was developed by the senior author (RKN). The procedure involves tilting of the acromioclavicular plane (in which the ACT lies) to a neutral and functional position through osteotomies of the clavicle, acromion process and scapula, thereby allowing for the repositioning of the humeral head into the glenoid fossa, in a more anatomic situation. See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for a preoperative plane, versus Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, a neutral anatomic plane.

More specifically, the triangle tilt surgery consists of: osteotomy of the clavicle at the junction of the middle and distal thirdsosteotomy of the acromion process at its junction with the spine of the scapulaostectomy of the superomedial angle of the scapula to reduce scapular wingingsplinting of the extremity in adduction, external rotation, and forearm supination

Additional minor elements of the procedure include bone grafting of the acromion process and clavicular osteotomy sites and semi-rigid fixation of the clavicular osteotomy segments to prevent nonunion \[[@CR7]\]. See Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} for illustrations of the procedure and the bone realignment following triangle tilt surgery. Fig. 3Artist's rendering of the triangle tilt surgery and anterior capsule release. Illustrated are osteotomies of the clavicle, scapula, and acromion process, along with glenohumeral capsulodesis and anterior capsule releaseFig. 4Artist's rendering of acromioclavicular interface before and after triangle tilt surgery. Notice the bone realignment following triangle tilt surgery

Evaluation of patients through assessment of bony deformities {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

All clinical evaluations and measurements were made by trained research scientists, independent of the surgeon and senior author. These scientists were trained in assessing glenohumeral deformity qualitatively by clinical examination and quantitatively through measurements from computed tomography (CT) scans and 3D reconstructions as described previously \[[@CR4]\].

Glenoid version was calculated as described by Friedman et al. \[[@CR18]\]. A scapular line connecting the medial margin of the scapula to the middle of the glenoid was drawn at the mid-glenoid level. The glenoscapular angle, which is defined as the angle formed between the scapular line and a line drawn lateral to the glenoid surface closely interacting with the humeral head, was measured and 90º was subtracted from it to evaluate glenoid version. A value of 0 is considered normal, but some variation is possible (mean: 2 ± 5 degrees of anteversion, range, 14° of anteversion to 12° of retroversion). The percentage of humeral head subluxation was calculated by taking the ratio of the greatest diameter of the humeral head divided by the perpendicular distance between the anterior portion of humeral head and scapular line and then multiplied by 100. A value of 50 is considered normal. See Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} for a schematic drawing showing the method of calculating the glenoscapular angle, glenoid version (*θ*), and posterior subluxation of the humeral head. Fig. 5Schematic drawing showing the method of calculating glenoscapular angle (glenoid version *θ*) and posterior subluxation of the humeral head. The *scapular line* that connects the medial aspect of the scapula and the mid-glenoid is drawn. A *second line* is drawn connecting the posterior and anterior margins of the glenoid. 90° is subtracted from the angle of the posterior medial quadrant defined by these lines to determine the glenoid version *θ*. A *line* perpendicular to the *scapular line* is drawn and the percentage of posterior subluxation is defined as the ratio of the distance from the *scapular line* to the anterior portion of the head to the diameter of the humeral head (LM/LN × 100)

In order to assess SHEAR deformity, also referred to as scapular elevation, the anterior view of the 3D reconstruction was used to measure the area of the scapula visible over the clavicle through a Universal Desktop Ruler (AVP Soft, version.2.8.1112, Voronezh, Russia) and then divided by the total area of the scapula in the affected shoulder. The scapular elevation in the contralateral shoulder was then subtracted from that in the affected shoulder, and this value was multiplied with 100 to express SHEAR as a percentage. A value of 0 is considered normal.

Clinical evaluation of patients by shoulder function {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------

Patients were evaluated preoperatively and postoperatively through video recordings using a modified Mallet scale \[[@CR19]\] (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Depending on their ability to perform certain shoulder and arm movements (position of arm at rest, abduction, external rotation, hand-to-mouth, hand-to-neck, hand-to-spine, and supination), patients were scored on a scale of 1--5, with 1 being most affected and 5 being normal. The overall Mallet score (5--25) is calculated based on five of these movements, with supination being expressed as a degree measurement. In young children (\<2 years old), shoulder function can be assessed by holding a toy or lollipop or placing a sticker on a part of the child's body and having the child reach for it. Only four patients in this study were less than 2 years old. All of these evaluations were performed by trained research scientists, independent of the senior author. Fig. 6The Nath Modification of Mallet's System: clinical scoring of function. In addition to assessing the classical functions of the Modified Mallet system, supination and the resting position are evaluated. To further define deformity, fixed forearm supination (positions 2S, 3S, and 4S) as well as external rotation position (5E) are scored

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

The mean and standard error mean were calculated from patient scores using Microsoft Excel. The comparison of mean values for each parameter was determined using the paired, two-tailed, Student's *t* test with Analyse-it software (Leeds, United Kingdom) for Microsoft Excel. A two-tailed *p* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The patient demographics and outcomes of triangle tilt surgery are depicted in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}. All patients initially presented with severe medial rotation contracture and limited shoulder function. Table 2Patient demographicsPatientSexFollow up (month)TT dateAge at TT (yr.mo.)Other surgeries before TT1M259/11/200712MQ, PGHC1,BTL,HO2M144/19/20067.7MQ, PGHC1, BTL3M349/27/20066.9MQ, BTL4M328/16/20063.1MQ, FO5M265/9/20079.1MQ, HO, N,WC6M2111/16/20062.7MQ7F2811/10/20053.1MQ8M206/26/20072.8MQ9M505/10/20056.1MQ10M333/1/20065.2MQ,PGHC1,HO,FO,11F532/17/20057.9MQ,PGHC1,BTL,FO,HO12F208/28/20073.9MQ13F387/19/20055.1MQ,BTL14M129/23/20084.4MQ15F305/2/20072.9MQ16M206/15/200610.1MQ, BTL17M387/21/20053.7MQ, FO, HO18F156/21/20061.4MQ19M156/5/20081.3MQ20F198/11/200611.8MQ, PGHC121F191/4/20072.8MQ22M368/18/20054.3MQ23M323/15/20064.5MQ24F3511/15/20061.9MQ25M117/17/20080.9MQAvg. = 27 monthsAvg. = 5 years*TT* triangle tilt, *MQ* modified Quad, *PGHC* posterior glenohumeral capsulorrhaphy, *BTL* biceps tendon lengthening, *HO* humeral osteotomy, *FO* forearm osteotomy, *WC* wrist capsulodesisMQ was performed prior to TT in all patientsTable 3Comparison of modified Mallet scores and SHEAR deformity parameters before and after triangle tilt surgery in patients with C5--T1 injuryModified mallet functions scoring scale = 1--5Pre-triangle tiltPost-triangle tiltDifference in mean valuesSignificanceMean ± SEMAbduction3.9 ± 0.13.8 ± 0.10.1*p* = 0.41Hand-to-mouth1.7 ± 0.72.7 ± 0.21*p* \< 0.0001\*Hand-to-neck2.2 ± 0.62.7 ± 0.70.1*p* \< 0.001\*Hand-to-spine2 ± 0.12.3 ± 0.10.3*p* = 0.016\*External rotation2.2 ± 0.12.9 ± 0.20.7*p* \< 0.0001\*Supination (°)−37 ± 7−2 ± 834.4*p* = 0.001\*Overall Mallet score11.9 ± 0.414.4 ± 0.42.5*p* \< 0.0001\*SHEAR deformityPosterior subluxation (%)13 ± 7.330.4 ± 4.517.5*p* = 0.01\*Glenoid version (°)−28 ± 5−16.5 ± 411.5*p* = 0.0026\*Scapular elevation (%)6.4 ± 22.9 ± 0.13.6*p* = 0.045\*Angle of apparent active supination was recorded as follows: 0° = neutral position, 90° = full apparent supination, −90° = full apparent pronation\*Statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05)Fig. 7Axial CT images of a complete plexus injury patient illustrating **a** humeral head posterior subluxation preceding surgery and **b** corrective repositioning of the humeral head post-surgery. *R* indicates right, *L* indicates left, *H* indicates humeral head, *G* indicates glenoidFig. 83D-CT images of a complete plexus injury patient showing **a** preoperative impingement of the acromioclavicular triangle on the humeral head **b** postoperative release of the acromioclavicular triangle allowing for repositioning of humeral headFig. 9Shoulder functions in a patient with COBPI before (**a**--**c**) and after (**d**--**f**) triangle tilt surgery. Movements include hand-to-mouth (**a**, **d**), hands to spine (**b**, **e**) and hands to neck (**c**, **f**). The ability to perform all of these functions improved significantly postoperativelyFig. 10Position of arm at rest **a** prior to triangle tilt surgery; **b** 1 year post-triangle tilt

The latest follow-up examinations (mean = 27 months) showed that the overall Mallet score increased significantly from 12 to 14.6 points (*p* \< 0.0001, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). All patients had undergone modified Quad surgery prior to triangle tilt and therefore, did not exhibit considerable changes in abduction (*p* = 0.41). It must be mentioned that improvement in global abduction following modified Quad surgery was seen in all patients (data not shown) and has previously been demonstrated in other OBPI patients by the same surgeon \[[@CR16]\]. The patients displayed significantly improved hand-to-mouth (*p* \< 0.0001), hand-to-neck (*p* ≤ 0.0001), and hand-to-spine (*p* \< 0.05) functions (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Forearm supination improved by a mean of 33.2º postoperatively (*p* \< 0.05). Significant improvements were also noted in external rotation (*p* \< 0.0001) and the posture of the arm at rest (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). All patients, regardless of their age (0.75--12 years), demonstrated significant improvements in shoulder function. No differences were observed in the overall improvement in Mallet scores between younger (≤4 years, *N* = 12) and older (\>4 years, *N* = 13) pediatric patients (*p* \> 0.05), with both groups equally benefiting from the surgery.

Measurements taken from axial CT images (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and 3D-reconstructions (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated the improvements in posterior subluxation from 13% preoperatively to 30.4% postoperatively (*p* \< 0.05) and glenoid version from −28° preoperatively to −16.5º (*p* \< 0.05) following triangle tilt surgery. There was lesser elevation of the affected scapulae, decreasing the SHEAR deformity from 6.4% to 2.9% (*p* \< 0.05). Taken together, these results demonstrate the effectiveness of triangle tilt surgery in improving shoulder function in this study group.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The most frequent, persistent complications of OBPIs are anatomical and functional deformities of the affected shoulder \[[@CR20]\]. In cases of COBPI, a lack of spontaneous recovery by the age of 3 months results in an increasingly poor prognosis for shoulder development \[[@CR21]\]. For this reason, the modified Quad can be performed as early as 6 months of age if there is no spontaneous recovery and the clinical condition warrants it (presence of muscle contractures, limitation of shoulder range of motion, especially abduction). This can then be followed by the triangle tilt as early as 3 months later (age of 9 months) to correct the SHEAR deformity. Most of our patients were operated on at a mean age of 5 years either because they did not seek surgical help earlier or had undergone unsuccessful operations at outside institutions. In one case, the patient had undergone 11 previous operations at another institution, some of which worsened his condition.

Early treatment may entail physical and occupational therapy, daily passive range of motion exercises, BTX-A injections, and/or splinting to lessen the severity of biceps/triceps co-contraction \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Many times, however, deformations occur that require surgical intervention. For the best outcomes, tightness in the axilla and pectoralis muscles must be treated early and aggressively. There are no studies that show any benefit of therapy alone or in combination with Botulinum toxin or splinting when fixed axillary and chest contractures or medial rotation contracture of the shoulder occur. These are structural musculoskeletal deformities that are best treated surgically, according to the scientific and medical literature. The modified Quad is an effective soft tissue procedure to improve the abduction deficit. The medial rotation contracture of the shoulder due to SHEAR deformity has been more difficult to correct \[[@CR7]\]. Traditionally, the derotational humeral osteotomy has been used to improve the position of the hand and forearm \[[@CR24]--[@CR27]\]. Although humeral osteotomy may provide a level of functional improvement, the procedure does not address the GH deformity or aim to correct shoulder dynamics. It places the arm in a more functional position but does not account for the presence of SHEAR deformity and its resultant motion-limiting impingement. Further, humeral osteotomy has a high failure rate and does not correct or attempt to correct the GH deformities associated with SHEAR and OBPI. Another surgical procedure, the anterior GH capsule release, rotates the humerus within an abnormal glenoid without attempting to address the abnormal structure and angles of the scapula and glenoid fossa. This carries a high risk of unsatisfactory external rotation deformity, which can be difficult to treat and may be functionally more limiting than the medial rotation contracture the procedure is designed to address \[[@CR7]\]. The goal of GH centralization, however, is valid and seems to result in improved glenoid anatomy following normalization of the humeral head within the fossa \[[@CR28]\]. Another surgical option, posterior GH capsulorrhaphy, tightens the posterior capsule surrounding the humeral head and repositions it anteriorly. However, it also fails to take into account the SHEAR deformity and its central influence in the pathophysiology of the medial rotation contracture. In the senior author's experience, posterior capsulorrhaphy has a high failure rate when used on its own \[[@CR7]\]. The triangle tilt operation addresses the pathophysiology of the medial rotation contracture directly and has been shown to improve function, anatomy, and development of the shoulder joint in OBPI patients \[[@CR4], [@CR14]--[@CR16], [@CR19], [@CR29]\]. The efficacy of the triangle tilt surgery has been shown in the current study to extend to COBPI patients. Conventional management has involved muscle releases and nerve transfers to try and correct glenohumeral dysplasia in COBPI patients \[[@CR2], [@CR30]\]. Our experience strongly suggests that modified Quad and triangle tilt surgeries in combination offer superior functional outcomes to nerve repair alone. Further, modified Quad and triangle tilt surgeries provide superior functional outcomes compared to nerve grafting with or without ancillary secondary operations \[[@CR29]\].

In summary, we provide recommendations regarding the management of COBPI patients including possible management options immediately after birth, as well as when older children are seen. If a child is diagnosed with COBPI at birth and referred to appropriate medical care early, the recommendation is to follow the patient for at least 6 months to monitor for any signs of clinical improvement. During this time, conservative management including physical and occupational therapy, daily passive range of motion exercises, BTX-A injections, and/or splinting to prevent the occurrence of biceps/triceps co-contraction, is recommended. If there is no spontaneous recovery and the clinical condition warrants it (presence of muscle contractures, limitation of shoulder range of motion, especially abduction), the modified Quad can be performed as early as 6 months, followed by the triangle tilt as early as 3 months later (age of 9 months) to correct the SHEAR deformity. In older children, the same evaluation systems would apply (CT measurements and clinical evaluation through Mallet grading). The modified Quad can actually be performed as late as into adulthood if the patient has the indications. The triangle tilt, however, is limited by the declining ability of the glenohumeral joint to remodel, typically seen around the ages of 16--17 years.

Restoration of a functional limb in total plexus palsy remains challenging owing to the complexity of the injury. Glenohumeral dysplasia leads to shoulder deformities that limit motion and interfere with the quality of life \[[@CR29]\]. Corrective realignment of the humeral head into the glenoid is therefore necessary for restoration of shoulder function and joint remodeling \[[@CR28], [@CR31]\]. Although humeral osteotomy may moderately improve shoulder function \[[@CR27]\], it does not address glenohumeral dysplasia or joint remodeling and therefore increases the possibility of recurrence \[[@CR15]\]. One of the major bony deformities in these patients is the SHEAR deformity \[[@CR4], [@CR14]\]. Many groups fail to address the SHEAR deformity when trying to correct glenohumeral dysplasia. In SHEAR deformity, the distal ACT (acromion and clavicle) impinges against the humeral head due to the abnormally elevated scapula. The triangle tilt procedure eliminates the impingement caused due to SHEAR deformity through osteotomies of the clavicle and acromion, thereby allowing the humeral head to realign itself in a more normal position into the glenoid (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR4], [@CR20]\]. As the triangle tilt procedure aims at improving the glenohumeral alignment, long-term improvement in shoulder function and joint remodeling are expected. Significant improvements in humeral head position, glenoid version, and SHEAR deformity were observed in COBPI patients following triangle tilt surgery (*p* \< 0.05, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Shoulder functions were assessed using the modified Mallet scale as described previously \[[@CR4], [@CR19]\]. There was a significant improvement in the ability of these patients to perform shoulder and arm movements, thereby increasing the overall mean Mallet score from a preoperative figure of 12 to a post-operative figure of 14.6 points (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The position of the arm at rest was also superior, as indicated by the reduction in elbow angulation (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Although all patients did not regain the ability to supinate completely, it improved by a mean of 34° postoperatively. Twelve of our patients were below the age of 4 years (range = 0.75--3.9) and 13 of them were aged over 4 years (range = 4--12) at the time of surgery. No differences were observed in the overall improvement in shoulder functions between these two groups, implying that the surgery benefited patients over a broad age range.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that COBPI patients who develop the medial rotation contracture and SHEAR deformities may benefit from the triangle tilt surgery. The results obtained from this retrospective review were encouraging and established that the triangle tilt procedure led to significant improvements in the glenohumeral dysplasia of patients with COBPI, even though these patients in general presented late for surgery (5 years). Significant improvements were observed in the ability of these patients to perform shoulder and arm movements following surgery. The success of triangle tilt surgery in improving shoulder function and anatomy opens up a new and beneficial surgical option for total plexus palsy patients.

Limitations {#Sec10}
-----------

Some of the patients in this study population had other operations prior to having triangle tilt surgery, including posterior glenohumeral capsulorrhaphy (*N* = 5), biceps tendon lengthening (*N* = 7), forearm osteotomy (*N* = 4), and wrist capsulodesis (*N* = 1). This heterogeneity should be taken into account when interpreting improvements in Mallet scores. Future studies to assess a group of COBPI patients, none of which have had any shoulder/arm surgeries prior to the triangle tilt besides the modified Quad, are encouraged.
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